
Fundraising Guide



Thank you for 
signing up to Splash Now! 
Organising your Splash Now event couldn’t be easier. You 
can find lots of tips and activities inside this pack and on our 
website. Remember, Meningitis Now’s Fundraising team are 
here to help if you need us. You’ll be splashing about in no 
time!

Just head to www.meningitisnow.org/splashnow

Don’t forget!
If you raise £10 or more, you’ll receive an exclusive Splash 
Now swimming badge.

01453 768000

splashnow@meningitisnow.org

fb.com/meningitisnow

www.meningitisnow.org/splashnow

Meet STAnley!



About Meningitis Now 

Meningitis Now is the founder of the meningitis 
movement and the only charity dedicated to 
fighting meningitis in the UK. The people we 
help every day and the people who support us 
in return – people like you – are at the heart of 
everything we do.

We are working towards a future where no-one 
in the UK loses their life to meningitis and 
everyone affected gets the support they need.

We fight the disease on all fronts:

• Providing a powerful, united voice for
 people fighting meningitis.
• Saving lives by funding vaccine and
 preventative research.
• Reducing the disease’s impact through
 awareness.
• Rebuilding futures with dedicated support.

 About The Swimming Teachers’ Association

“STA is delighted to be partnering with Meningitis Now to 
launch the first Splash Now compaign. Both charities share a 
common aim of saving lives through education and awareness, 
so it is fantastic that we can collaborate on this fundraising 
campaign. By combining our resources and skillsets, we’ve 
created a really fun campaign that learners of all ages and 
abilities can take part in - all while helping to raise awareness 
and funds for Meningitis Now.”



Organising Splash Now
You can hold Splash Now anywhere, at any time - be it at your local 
swimming club or in a paddling pool. It’s all about getting your friends 
together, having fun and helping save lives.

We’ve come up with a five-step guide to help you on your way.

STAnley says...

Safety first!
Make sure to check 
out Meningitis Now’s 
handy guide to staying 
safe near water



Step one: 
Choose a date and venue
• Ask your swimming instructor if you could hold a Splash Now
 fundraiser during one of your lessons.

• Invite your friends and family over for a garden party and have your
 little ones splashing about in the paddling pool.

• Ask your local pool if you can reserve a lane.

Step two: 
Invite your little splashers
• No matter what your ability, Splash Now is for everyone.

• Hold the event for friends or get your swimming club,
 school swim team or local pool involved.



Step three: 
Raise money for Meningitis Now
You can raise money through Splash Now in several ways. 
Why not...
• Give your little splashers sponsorship forms or set up a JustGiving 
 page. On JustGiving, you’ll find a ‘Splash Now’ event, where all our 
 splashers’ pages will be displayed. It even includes an exciting
 leaderboard of our top fundraisers!

• Charge a small entry fee to take part.

• Hold a post-Splash snack sale with swimming-themed treats.

• Organise a raffle or tombola.

Got a question? 
Get in touch - our team 

are here to help!

01453 768 000           splashnow@meningitisnow.org            www.meningitisnow.org/splashnow



Step four: 
Get ready, get set, Splash!
Order balloons, banners and buckets by emailing 
splashnow@meningitisnow.org, get set up and get splashing. 
Just remember to stay safe and follow the points below:

• Don’t go alone; always ensure an adult is present.
• Make sure you’ve eaten an hour or two before you swim and have plenty of drinking 
     water available during your swim.
• If splashing at your local pool, make sure a lifeguard is always present, follow the rules    
     set and be aware of the water safety code. A copy of which is included in this pack.

STAnley says...
“Make sure you follow the rules below!”

1. Don’t go alone; always have an adult present.

2. Take safety advice from your local pool and lifeguard, 
     and pay attention to warning signs.

3. If you see someone in trouble, shout “Help!” immediately 
     and alert an adult.



The Splash, Paddle, Move Challenge
Once you’re all set up, it’s time to get splashing. We’ve made 
some suggestions below for challenges to complete, but feel 
free to set your own or look at the Splash Now lesson plan 
available on our website.

SPLASH
• 100 splashes in a week
 using hands and feet

• Set a target number of 
 splash jumps to be
 completed in a distance

• Swim a set distance
 kicking legs and making
 as big a splash as possible

PADDLE
• Set a target number of
 arm pulls to be completed
 in a set distance

• Swim front and / or back
 paddle using a buoyancy
 aid or float

• Sea horses on a woggle
 over a set distance

MOVE
• 100 leg kicks in a week

• Set a distance and the
 required number of
 jumps to reach it

• Ask your splashers to 
 set their own target -
 anything from 20m 
 to 2,000



Step five: 
Make it all worthwhile
Once you’ve splashed, you can pay in your donation at 
www.meningitisnow.org/splashnow or over the phone by calling 
01453 768 000.

Don’t forget, you can also set up a JustGiving page under the Splash Now 
event page, and your donations will be automatically sent directly to us.



• Why not have a #TeamTangerine theme and get 
everyone to wear something orange - fancy dress or 
pyjamas!

• Make a day of it! Download our fun activities and hold 
a post-Splash picnic or bake sale.

• Remember to send us any photos from your event - 
you can post these on social media using #SplashNow 
or tagging @MeningitisNow. Don’t forget, if any photos 
/ videos are taken of children, it is vital to seek parents’ 
permission first.

• Consider how you would manage any medical or other 
emergencies during Splash Now and make sure you 
abide by the water safety code.

• Consider the general public and others around you 
who may not wish to be splashed!

• If you have any questions or require something to 
make Splash Now extra special, please email us at 
splashnow@meningitisnow.org or call us on 01453 
768 000. We’re always here to help!

• Most importantly - have fun!

Our top tips...



Meet some of our Splashers

It was Thomas’ own idea to do Splash Now for Meningitis Now, 
inspired by the memory of his uncle who died from the disease 
more than 30 years ago.

Mum Kerry told us that six-year-old Thomas was very clued up on 
what he wanted to do and this included picking Meningitis Now 
as his charity to raise money for. He completed his challenge by 
swimming 60 lengths and raised an amazing £200 for us.

Thank you Thomas - we think you are splashtastic!

 Thomas

This campaign is very close to the hearts of Rosie and 
Eloise’s parents as it has been inspired by their beautiful 
goddaughter Clara. Clara very sadly lost her life to 
meningitis at just 10 months old and would have turned 
10 years old later this year.

Clara lost her battle with meningitis but she will forever 
live on in the hearts of those who love her.

 Rosie and Eloise
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